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AU communications of a critical or argument
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real name attached for publication. No such
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anoymont commonicatiotis not noticed.
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In Bock Island county.

Wf.dnksday. October 11, 1S93.

Tack r aprij; of shnrru'ock lu your
buttonhole and behold the vision of
New Ireland. It is no longer th
unsubstantial fabric that it was. It
is approaching reality.

A ri.K.vsANT scliocl year to teachers
and pupils alike, with no foolish
racing after useless record making,
but real progress in knowledge and
common sense to mark its -- ourse.

Tkes. IIakper of the Chicago uni-
versity tlnds that, the pay of the
average college professor is less than
the average rrmn gets, and if the
average professor is not satisfied, he
must make himself more than aver-
age. This is the good old way in all
lines of business of increasing one's
salarv.

Tin.kK is no occasion for a scaro of
any kind on this side of tho Atlantic,
but prudence demands the most
searching inspection of all immigra-
tion. It will do no harm, also, if our
municipal health authorities increase
their sanitary guard and look well to
the condition of the streets and of
the public water supply.

We have an idea that tho United
States is a great place., with its 60,- -'

000,000 people, but there are S00,-000,0- 00

people in Asia and more than
200.000,000 in Africa. Tho scientific
estimate is that therD are l,4.V.,o:io,-00- 0

people on the earth, of whom
not more than 50 J, o,)), 0)0 wear
clothing from neck to sole.

Irving intimated that an Francis-
co's Chinatown was too clean to be
picturesque. lie overlooked the
spot where a health inspector has
found a room 11x14 containing twenty-se-

ven live goats, five dozen' live
clucks and twelve live Chinese. A
picturesqueness that appeals to ol-

factory nerves five blocks away hard-
ly deserved the slight.

Theuf. arrived in New York last
week a bark from Alexandria. I'gypt,
with a cargo of bones. An investi-
gation reveals the fact that among
the bones are many skulls of human
beings intended to be ground up with
the bones of other animals for use as
fertilizing material. As Shakespeare
remarks:

Imperial Caviar, de:vl. and turnc 1 to day.Might stop a hole iu keup the wind aw.iy.

Veterinarians who have been in-
vestigating the origin of anthrax
among the cattle and horses of Dela-
ware express tho belief that
they have found the cause of it in
tb,e refuse of the morocco factories in
Wilmington, which is used cn the
farms in that vicinity as manure.
Nearly all the 6kins used in the fac-
tories come from South America,
where animals suffer greatly with
anthrax.

Everybody is in doubt as to whore
France comes in, and what object
Bhe can have to obtain by adopting
toward Siam a bullying and piratical
policy for whiali there is no ethical
gratification, is proved afresh
when any French writer attempts a
justification. Every impartial per-fl6- n

will agree that tho recent pro-
ceedings in Siam constitute a deep
disgraco to the French nation. What
euch a person desires to know is.
What are the practical advantages
for which Franco is ready to incur
this moral opprobrium?

A Mpngp I rom the IViipli-- .

Senator I'.lafklmrn is a silver man
and opposed to the repeal bill. Hut
Senator lilacklmrn has heard from
his constituents. lie has just re-
turned from Kentucky, where he has
been attending a meeting of con-
federate veterans. From them he
brought a message to southern demo-
cratic senators, which wrought con-
sternation among the silver men
when he delivered it in an eloquent
HjM'cch on Wednesday.

The substance of the message is
that the people want the senate to
vote: that their patience is worn out:
that they will not look tolerantly
upon longer continued obstruction.
Further, he told his fellow southern
senators that the southern people
want their democratic president
sustained and supported by
their democratic senators. and
that they will surly resist
and punish anv obstruction which
tends to break down the administra-
tion and bring it and the present con-
gress into contempt for inability to
conduct legislation and government.

The Kentucky senator declared
his own continued opposition to
naked repeal, and made a reference
to compromise a thing now out of
the question but opposed with all
his might any further obstruction or
delay. He urged an immediate vote,
whatever its result might be. This,
he is confident, is the demand of the
people, and he rigbtly holds it to be
a demand which the senate is bound
to respect.
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HOVE FROM SCHOOL.

Now here I am In the good old place-Y-es,
little mother, I'm here to stay.

let me hold yo ir hair against my face
And kiss botli cheeks In the dear old way.

Just look at nit hard I'm well and strong;
Just feel my nrins they'll stand the test;

I'll go to the ki chen where I belong; .

You go to the porch and rest.
Now hear, little mother, you dear little mother.

Sit under the vines and rest.

I liked mv tenc lers. I liked my books.
I had my share of the pranks and fun.

But my heart c ime back to the sweet home
nooks

And rested w th you when the day was done.
I used to think .vhat you had for tea;

Just what u were doing and how you were
dressed.

And somehow or other It seemed to me
You didn't tnl e half enough nest.

You sly little m ther, you spry little mother,
I'm going to h:ive you rest.

Dear little moth r, it brines the tears
Whenever I t. ink what I've let you do.

You've planned for my pleasure years and
yeurs

It's time I phmned n little for you.
So drop that npron iiml smooth your hair;

Heiul, viMt or i.nit--w- hat suits you best;
Lean bark in yo ir chair, let go your care.

And roally nn truly rot.
You neat little i: other, you sweet little mot her.

Just take a vai ATinn and rest.
EudoraS. ISun Mead in Youth's Companion.

The r. autv of Wrinkle.
And now an authority inveighs against

steaming tl:e f ice as a preventive against
wrinkles, ;;!lejing that this is the swift- - J

est and surest process by which to pro- -
dtice them. The second layer of the i

skin becomes nttetinated. and there is a i

decrease in oi Ik of the superficial lay-
ers," is the tei hnical explanation which
tho laity vill lot understand air I does
not need t.. Tho simple fact is sr.ffi-cion- t.

Ku't why should wrinkles be pitch
a red rag to e ery woman? They must
inevitably com if one liveslong eiiotitrh,
and barring tii suppression uf the habit
of frowning and tho avoidance of dan-
gerous cosin.-i- i s it seems useless to fight
them.

Time was wl e:i we were taught that
they were tlu lines of character, and
time is when character, as shining forth
in the expr. ssi, n of tho face, makes the
wrinkles for. " .: ten. Watch the soul be-
hind the wrink cs. Take as much care
of that as you strive to of the outer layer
of entitle, wh;ch is its external sem-
blance, and the wrinkles will be lost or
overlooked in tie serene and steady eye
and quiet but smiling mouth. ''Think
lofty things," s;;ys a preacher, "and the
countenance will show the thought.'"
New York Tim.-s- .

The Natives Had Scruilcn.
Once an ami sing story was told me

by a South sea trader, writes Mrs. Rob-
ert Louis Stevei son. lie had been in the
habit of carry ng all sorts of tinned
meats, which tie natives bought with
avidity. Each tin was branded with a
colored picture a cow for beef, a sheep
for mutton and i fish for sardines.

It happened that the iirni who fur-
nished the mutton thought it a good
plan t change their labels, that their
goods might be more easily dUtitignisheu
from others. The mark
red dragon.

The natives eume with
trade us usual.' The

cnosen was a

their copra to
new tins were

slwwn them, 1m" they recoiled with hor
ror and gave tl e trader to understand
that they had had some religious in-

struction and wt re not to be deluded in-
to eating tinned devil.

The trader wa forced to eat his stock
of mutton liimse f , for not a native could
be persuaded t . touch the accur.-e- d

thing.

"More lla-tit- , M orse Speed. "
Of nil tho "tournaments" I ever saw,

one among the " lairy maids" at an agri-
cultural show w is perhaps the last to
associate itself with that heroic proced-
ure which such a word suggests. There
were about 40 of them armed with
"churns" and started at the same mo-
ment to make butter against time. Each
came provided with a watch, and the
temptation was almost irresistable to
turn the handle t f the machine as quick-
ly as possible. E ut no, butter must be
"humored," not (.riven. The silent lists
were filled with the provokingly delil-erat- e

"flip, flop" of 40 churns." One of
the slowest comb itants won the race. I
never realized m re plainly that "most
haste is worrt speed." Corul '!

Just Like t ItusiiiesH Man.
Kuunifus (iu fruit' store) Which is

correct now, "these peaches are a cent
apiece," or "thoie loaches are a cent
each?"

Fruiterer Neither is right. Those
peaches are 50 cents a dozen, or 5 cents
if yon only want but one.

Kunnifus Tha 's just like you, Bald-
win; never can s nk the shop. Boston
Transcript.

Striking 1 or a liaise.
"If," said Mr. Teuaweek wearily as

he came out of tin proprietor's office and
walked sadly to his place behind the
handkerchief counter; "if an injection of
gold will cure the liquor habit in all its
forms, why will a similar judicious use
of whisky or a like beverajje not be a
sure cure for heartless miserliness and
hard fisted penury-- " Boston Ilerald.

People who do not believe in dog
stories are really tubjects for heartfelt
commiseration. They have either been
unfortunate iu th ?ir canine acquaint-
ances or have not the penetration re-
quisite for proper interpretation of dog
characteristics.

It is said to cost less to send the prod-
uct of an acre of wheat from Dakota to
England than it do s to manure nn acre
of land in England so that it can grow-goo- d

wheat.

Queen Victoria i t sniierstitious about
precious stones. S le invariably wears a
chrysophrase in oiie form or another
and thinks it bring;; her good luck.

A western geologist says that Kansas
can raise wheat for another 1,000 years
before exhausting the necessary proper-
ties of the soil.

Wisdom and virtue are by no means
sufficient without tl e supplemental laws
of good breeding.

TI8K AlUilJS' WlPNESIM V. OCTOUEll 11,1893.
a tr.tn : IMytliin.

In th Ca.icasus mountains there
are many wild, barbarian fibes of
people, whose tough ways would
make the heart of a civilized mother
stand still with fear if her child were
to be treated as the people of the
Caucasus treat their children every
day. The first plaything piven to a
Caucasian baby is a dagger. This is
presented to him as soon as he can
walk. For an hour or two each day
his mother spends her time teaching
him how to use the weapon, so thjt
he may some day become an expert.
He is taught t ) stub so that it makes
no splash and is trained to hurl his
dagger at a mark again and aga n.
until he cannot miss his aim. And
all this is done during the time that
other boys a:o spinning tops and
studying a spoiling book. When the
Caucasian bo.- - grows up he knows
just one thintr how to use adir-ge- r

while civilized boys know, we 1.

some of the:n know a great do .1.

t- Go n reason for Living
"Slie I've- - o love m:1 loves to live,

he love i, live ! rr.i siir Uv s to ove "
Wary ttrnk t S a bin to tie s et; lein- - so. one
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HONEST PRAiS
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa Does

Good Work in Maine.

Karnet KnilorseiiH'iit of Kiek;iiio Keiii-eriie- R

from the V'.t reme North Knstern
Neetion of Ihe I'liitetl States. Merit
Alone Could Have Made These Krine-tlless- o

Widely known and niversally
Indorsed ly the People.

MoNTItKI.l.,
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Aroostook
Hi,

frrent med-
icine Kickapoo In-
dian

very
Sick
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lilivsieinn
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another
lie

story,
lie not

'f7"7''- - three months.
been confined for :i!mo-.- t

years was almost bod- -
fast. tim-to- sin- - Con-
sumption ro::i;!icat...l Heart
Disease Liver Trouble, w.;

discouraged.
heard our remedy

dernlod before
taken bottle lie li :t better. When

taken l,otr!e was gaiiiiii
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"eovered
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cure wonder
ome after llM

I was taken sick
troul.de

pronounced Dys-
pepsia 1'V ;!:

w ho re'.leved me
some, did not cure
me. wife ad-
vised to
Sagwa. i tii mi

and was cured.
was
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Grippe could not
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I wish tn tell yotf
wlmt your

Sagwa,
for lue un.l my

family.
wile wns
nnl lnul been
for a longtime,

iiml lur
said she

not
1 1 i ) e tried

doctor, and
the same said

.could live
'"'" she

had to lu r bed
two nnd now

The s, i had
with

"d and
about

1 then of and told my
wife about it.

She to try it. nn 1 she had
half a

she had two r.lie
(at, and third fin.

ronii li :, !v her health,
and has been a well ever and
her - a to

t i lue .

nnd my v:

a
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My

mo try

noon alter th::t I

the
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tinie I had cold 1 w

have iun.1

ili
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1S!2.

lms
lone

My
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were

in

,lf. .uiH '. mite.

completely used up. At my wife's n

1 tried Kickapoo Indian Sag-
wa njiain, an.l all-- r uiii less than two
imtUes i eonsideri d my sell entirely well
and have remained well ever since. I think
I can say that Sagv.-- is tho best
remedy that a family can have,
in case of Co ds then- - - nothing bet-
ter that 1 know of tln.n taking a i:od dose
before oin to bed, rn.l my w tic says she
would not tliii.k id Keeping limine w ithout
a liottle of Kickupoo Indian sit-w- She
says it saved her life with the help of
l'rovidenee. and I ran say that under the
hand cf A!mighty Cod i owe my v.w
to the wonderful medicine of all medicines,
the preat gift of nature, Kickapoo In
ilian Knirwa. and nil the w orld should know
of its intrinsic worth. Its value a a taiuily
remedy is beyond comparison.

JOHN S. wnrrE.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa,
jtle by ihe Jmliunx mm roof., bitrLs nntl

terbf of' their oim imlhrrmj and curimj, is oit.
tamable of any druipist.
$1 per Bottle, Six Bottles for $5.

A nr,N YOU V MT

m (ORIJ'S FAIR

D ) u ! rt to Bee th- - ex-

hibit if tb General Elec-ir-i
Company in tbe Elec-t- i

it-i- t - Itnildi.-g- , V e Intra-mura- -

Railway equipped
with General Electric Com

jian y'a jippa'atus, ttie Elec-

tric Launches- - equipped
with ('eneral Electric Com-

pany's ni 'itore, and the Gen-

eral Elrtric company's Arc
Lighting PI int and Power
Generators in Machinery
Hall.

Mm? fta &m
at tTie expense

While we drive
the brain we
must build up
the bodr. Ex-

ercise, pure air
foods that

make healthy flesh refreshing
sleep such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve
become apparent your physician
will doubtless tell you that the
quickest builder of all three is

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which not only
creates flesh of and in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
o' ;s
I'rvpnr--d hj Sent' Hmim. N V A 'I drm.!.:,,,.

A RELIABLE AND ONI OF THE

Hi

BEST KNOWN SPECIALISTS
IN THE UNITED STATES- -

Ilooms Crowded. Kvervl
Satislied. and Manv

Praising Him.

DR. D. D. REA,

lOll v

Surgeon and Specialist
Wlio nil" created pti h n s. r.sn'iun in nnd Brrmiul
Cliiciipu hy curii g i;i,!iws that almost
tne irpuienl tniicrni y or the e uiitrv. and by the
reipiest of m in v fneiitl and natient he h rie
cived to v.t;i

Kock Island
At the Harper House,

FRIDAY, OCT. 27th.
Ui-- t u r nine; every month ituring the

year, to remain a l:iy.

IT Ken has heen ennerted w h the larsrut
hnsp tal in the country, Bnl hn no superior iu
d'.ui:nisini: urd treating ise sen Mid deforma-tie- e

He will irive $5(1 for any ense he cannot ttll
1 ne disease, and where locate m fivi? minuter.
He will return to Kock Island every month to re-
main one day.

Treats all cnrahle medical nncl surgical dis-
cuses, acute and chronic catarrh, iseases of the
eve. ear and none, th nat an i lur (rs. dTSpcjieUi,
llrijrlit'H disease, liiilietep. kidnev. liver, biad-ilc- r,

chronic female and sexual dln"-ase- . Ej.iiep-p- y

or tit j cured 1 A potitive s:uurautec;
Vonnsanit .mrtdle-- c d nrn

Bi.tTennp fiom ppermatnrrhooa and impotency a?
the r sint of self-abus- e in youth or en c in ma-
ture years, and other causes, producing some of
th followIrK effects, as omisMon. b'.utcheii,

nervouMiens, dizzincs. cmif isi in of ideas,
aversion of society, defective memory and sexual
exhaustion, which unfit the viciinis for business
or murriaire, arc. pcinianeiitly cured by remedies
Lot injarious.

IClood and Miin iil.enHcw.
and cimplicarions, np sore throat,

falling of the hair, pain in the hone', etc., are
porfe tlv eradicated withont iHin mercury or
other iuinrieas crui;s ( ionorrhnea. s'eet, s.ric-lur- es

and all urinary and kidney troubles snecdi-I- v

cured by treatment that h ie never failed. lie
undertakes no 1. enrabh- - citfes, but cures thous-
ands given up to lie. lieiucmber the date and
come earlv, us his rooms are alwaj s crowded
wherever he slops.

CONSULTATION FKE2.
Correspondence s dici-e- and coniidertial.
address Dr. 1). D. KEA, S24 Tanliiia Street

Cliic'o.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last me lical work that tell? the causes,
describes the effo'ts, points the remedy. This
Is scientifically the mo9t valuable, artistically
the most beautiful medical book that has ap-
peared for years; 93 pa?es every page bearing
a h df-to- Illustration In tints. Some of the
s ubjecte treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-
tency, Sterility, Davclopcmeut. Varicocele,
The Pnsbjnl, Tho2 intending Marringc, etc
Every man who would kuonr thcgrend truths,
th 3 p'.aiu facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical se'ence as applied to
married life, h;i would atone for past follies
and avoid futnrc pitfalls, should write for this
w milerful llttlo book. It will be sent free,
under seal. Address the publishers.

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

John Volk dc Co.
UBNBKAL- -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
. Wainscoating,
And all kinds of wood work for builders.

Eighteenth St-- bet. Third and Fourth avenues.
KOCK INLAND.

Sustain Home Indust
bY

Galling for Rock Islat
Brewing ,Co., Bee

01

p.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, s- U-.

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Rr,.-,r-

Huber's City Brewery and Raible 9,',
kock isiana Brewery, as well as Julius J.inV

uuLiiujg 1115 uiic me most con

uicwiiig cMuuiibiinienis lnciuaing BottiT?
partment in tne country. 1 he product ;

very best. Beer is bottfed at the brewer!
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and ir

be ordered direct from the head oil ices cr V

line avenue by Telephone.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

ft'enoone 1098.

Establitihcd 1880 1sh&

OKALXR IN

Flour, Ktc.
231 ;

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST,
Save money bv bnjiiig your Crockery, Gasv2 (V-ler-

Tinware, and Brnshes, at tlr 0 d v:
Reliable 5 aid 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Tfcira iu

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER:
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

Gsneral Jobbing done on short notice nd ensiCTlon cnararti-ri-

OBo'ni S'non Tg Twelfth iHrr. V.vk K I?LiN:

A. BLACKHALL
Macnfactnrcr of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a Spec ialty. Ecj.airing done neatly ana pron-j.f-

A eharc of vonr patronage respectfully solicited.

1G18 Second Avenue. K

R tl. Hudson. M. J. Paeku

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to Isiss
furnished when desirtd.

8hop cor. First are. ard berenteenth et, Kock Island

Roek Island Brass Fnnndn
AND IRON WORK. J

AJ' kinds of brass, hronee and alnminnm ororee castinp all shades ari !if,a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.
SHor hi. Crrira-- M 1M1 First arerne.rrar Ferry Wine. - K CEi:

- J. MAGEK, Fropifcc:

Steam

Twenties

Wocdware,

ARCHITECTURAL

J. Mk CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

KIIOFICTOHES OF CEOEBS III - T X

Ask Tour Orocf r for Them.

SFZat LT1E:

.The tbristv "OrsTrB" w.c t i r s r

DUNCAN'S HAVEN PORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The thorough instruction given at this School ia verified by more than 1 X d'rvrt

using their Students.

' 112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, 10

Opera Ho use Saloo
tE0R6E SCHATER, Frbprietor.

101 Second Arenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street. . Opposite Harper's Toe1

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hr

Frea Lonch Ererf Day . aandwichea Fornla-oo- n Stort
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